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Recosoft ships ID2Office 2.0 - Convert InDesign to Word, PPT and Keynote
Published on 02/20/14
Recosoft Corporation today releases ID2Office Standard and ID2Office Professional 2.0, the
InDesign-to-Office formats conversion plug-in. Version 2.0 has been enhanced to operate
with InDesign CC and is now a native 64-bit technology for both the Mac and Windows
platforms. Additionally, ID2Office has been enhanced to convert InDesign documents to the
Apple Keynote format directly. The plugin also exports nested InDesign tables to nested
Word tables resulting in even more accurate conversions.
Osaka, Japan - Recosoft Corporation, the developers of PDF2Office(R), the PDF conversion
solution for Office, OmniGraffle and Apple iWork; creators of PDF2ID(R), the
PDF-to-InDesign plug-in; and PDF to Excel, Word, PowerPoint, JPEG converters for the iOS
has started shipping ID2Office(R) Standard and ID2Office Professional v2.0, the
InDesign-to-Office formats conversion plug-in.
ID2Office v2.0 is the newest version of the only InDesign to Word and PowerPoint
conversion and export solution available. ID2Office v2.0 has been enhanced to operate with
InDesign CC and is now a native 64-bit technology for both the Mac and Windows platforms.
Additionally, ID2Office has been enhanced to convert InDesign documents to the Apple
Keynote format directly. ID2Office v2.0 also exports nested InDesign tables to nested Word
tables resulting in even more accurate conversions.
ID2Office converts the text, associated fonts and styles, paragraph structure,
corresponding property information, frames linking information, tables, graphics and other
InDesign object and document properties to the matching Microsoft Word, Microsoft
PowerPoint and Apple Keynote object and file properties; converting every page into an
equivalent page in the resulting Word, PowerPoint or Keynote file. ID2Office eliminates
the need of recreating the contents of an InDesign file in Microsoft Word, Microsoft
PowerPoint or Apple Keynote resulting in enhanced workflow automation.
Key New Features:
* Integration with InDesign CC:
ID2Office has been enhanced to operate and function with InDesign CC. InDesign CS5, CS5.5
and CS6 are supported as well.
* Native 64-bit Technology:
ID2Office v2.0 is now a native 64-bit plug-in, offering performance benefits on both
64-bit Mac and Windows platforms. In particular, conversions are now about 15-20% faster
than previous versions of ID2Office (applicable to the InDesign CC edition of ID2Office).
* Microsoft Word 2010-2013 native conversion:
ID2Office v2.0 now converts InDesign files to native Microsoft Word 2010-2013 format in
addition to the Microsoft Word 2007/2008 type.
* Apple Keynote support (only for ID2Office Professional for Mac):
ID2Office v2.0 converts InDesign files to Apple Keynote format (available only in the
Professional edition for the Mac).
* Nested Table support:
ID2Office now accurately converts InDesign nested tables to nested Tables in Word and
accurately represents them as separate Table objects in PowerPoint and Keynote.
System Requirements
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* Mac OS X 10.6.8 and higher
* Intel based Mac
* InDesign CS5, CS5.5, CS6, CC
* Windows XP SP3, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 or higher
* Pentium III computer
* InDesign CS5, CS5.5, CS6, CC
Pricing and Availability:
ID2Office v2.0 is available immediately in the following configurations from the Recosoft
web store (per license): ID2Office Standard v2.0 Annual subscription (Mac/Windows) $199.00
(USD). ID2Office Professional v2.0 Annual subscription (Mac only) $249.00.
Recosoft:
http://www.recosoft.com
ID2Office 2.0:
http://www.recosoft.com/products/id2office
What's New:
http://www.recosoft.com/products/id2office/whats-new/
Screenshot:
http://www.recosoftcorporation.com/ftpenglish2/ID2Office-ScreenShot.jpg

Recosoft Corporation is the developer of PDF2Office, the de-facto PDF-to-Excel,
PDF-to-Word, PDF-to-PowerPoint conversion utility; PDF2Office for iWork, the only
PDF-to-Keynote, PDF-to-Numbers and PDF-to-Pages conversion application; ID2Office, the
InDesign-to-Word, InDesign-to-PowerPoint converter; and PDF2ID the utility to convert
PDF-to-InDesign files. The company is a leader in designing and delivering PDF converters
and file conversion software solutions enhancing workflow automation and productivity.
ID2Office, PDF2Office, PDF2ID, PDFtoID are trademarks or registered trademarks of Recosoft
Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Microsoft, Excel, PowerPoint,
Word and the Office logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation
in the United States and/or other countries. Adobe and InDesign are either registered
trademarks or trademarks of Adobe System Incorporated in the United States and/or other
countries. Apple, Macintosh, Mac, the Mac logo, Numbers, Keynote, Pages, iWork, iPod,
iPhone, iOS, iPad are either trademarks or registered trademarks of Apple, Inc. in the
United States and or other countries. All other trademarks are recognized and are the
property of their respective owners.
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